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150 Shafts!
Every tube of Purola Shaving Cream contains the
makinV for nbout 150 cool, satisfying shaves,

hiicli particle of cream multiplies itscif hundreds of
Lines with water.
Ye waited ycnrB before we put out a M Purola "
? iVinK Cream. Wc were not satisfied to put the!
I'lirola name and Kiiarantee on record until we

ikkI a cream that represented n real improvement.
Now, make this test I Take a cevcrnl days urowth

I ward those boastinK of IourIi. wiry beards,
fsijecially invited. Use hot water and a pinch or so
of Purola ShavinK Cream. Sir y seconds of lather-i)-

and you'll have the face covered with the cream-
iest, softest lather n man could wart. It'll retain its
crcaminess without replacing until you've been over
the face, and (leaves ;i comfortable, exhilarating
impression that lasts long alter you shave.
Cct n lutw ni your drugglit's. Try It tomorrow, mid f purola
Crrnni doesn't do what wo My, tlio trial u on m. That's our
guarunlcc.
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PORGta
AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUIt

J& jiWJKM 3 GUARANTEE

KLAMATH GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Th located on The Esplanade,
away from the noise, sur-
rounded by one of the most
beautiful views world, h

This Hospital is fully equio
ped to handle the most diffi-
cult cases and has a staff of
physicians that insure
high character and effi-
ciency of institution.
STAFF

nn. :. i) joiinson
Dlt. (I. II. MKItltYMAN
lilt. T. C. CAMP1IKLL
Dlt. (li:oitJK I. WltKlllT
nit. i:. i).

Dlt. 11. D LLOYD BTKWAHT

"They're Talking About Everywhere"
Judge

llow much more genuine
satisfaction you from

. a little of Real To-
bacco Chew than you

got from
, kind.

The Hood, rich, real to- -
bacco taste lasts so long

you don't a fresh
i chew nearly often.

That's why it saves you
I

Any man uses tho
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

up in stylet

Goodrich

a

Piirnla PrrMralions art guatantttd
logur lliorimgh KttufiKliuM vr Hit firm
)im hjiJ u ill If tlurrully tt)ndtd

llepllrd iimJ Gutranlrn) bvh
LUMAUlt.ritANK LABORATORtU
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from to

The hearing content
not
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in the ough council over which ireided,

the

the

lamii

Good

get
the

ever tho old

as

money.
who

Put two

All

iidvertled all hi property for nalu
nt Kacrlflre, becaunc meant
leave town and move to the
Slatei of America.

,1 Chlcigo nre making
such high that they une taxi-- ,

jab In going to and from work

Poland China hog, which
brought I2S5 llfteen month ago,

to an Iowa man for
1 highest price ever puld

' for hog.

' Iltltaln's liileM nfrnhlp I

ilong and has a capacity of IT
Inn

' It
says the

need
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RIGHT Is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

CLASS AUTOMOBILE WORK
THE KIND STAYS FIXED

BATTERY STATION.
THERE BETTER BATTERY

MADE THE EXIDE.

Judd Low
23 Main St
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ROW IS OH
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llow," ii n unl'iue In Amer- -

ilriin Millllr, In for the
final ilrlvc I hut will the
week cf Juno In the of
n Ki'imlillciin cnnillilnti'

I

Irmtltutlon
preparing

culirlnuto
nomination

or p'.miiiefd authority, hecnune In
of thi United HtiiK-M- .

Tin- - "llow," which each year
.In the renter of national preconven-- I

politics, In going through the
hU'Ki-f- l filton In lln history

i Prvulilenilbl Htm includes parti
lot (wo Michigan hotel,
'which are by n subterran
ean piiMngewoy, mill along thu row
every li'iiilInK Hrpubllcun presidential
ciimllilntc ha ilfilillnh-cl or will

IiIh lii'iiil'iuiirlcrn. Here loo
ihe lleptihllcan nntlonnl committee
riiiiir t ii Inn office, while the
Democratic (ointiiltteu meet here on

orculon.
Slnre the began hold

ing their convention here rsKiilnrly
In ItKM the "llow" linn an

liiKtlttitl'n of thu pnrty.
heiidiiinrter of delightful crfcrvercnt

nml Mnlor (lenernl drink which

Leonard Wood wen- - the flrt to open

tliln M'inon. The Wood ili'K'K.itlon

him been active on tile "H'" nlnce
early Innt winter and the l.owden
esmp hn been the ground -- Ince
January 1.

Later arrival
hend'iunrterii for Herbert Hoover and
Attorney (lencrnl A. Mitt lull Palmer
and regional, office of the Na-

tional Liberty league, work-

ing In the Intarent of Governor
Democrat of New Jvrney

Iteervatlon have been made for
Henator lllrum 'Senat
Mile I'olndexter and Governor Cool- -

.Idge, of Maiiachuelts, They ill
Joen offiT Neveraljday before the
convention.

The Kepubllcnn national commit- -

San Ucmo (Italy) city council ,,,' hn hB'1 ""I""' on the "llow"
ha thu of month. The ltl

drive Corao Wllcon loro,,,,ov,, ,0 ,"nv,nHo headquarter nt

Flume. Kormerly It win called Cor- - " f'H"m nbout May 24. and
II councilors hae !""" HI '"'tin for

et agreed on what It name convention eut on May 25 or
nhall be. according prenent plans.
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excite tho kidneys, they
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severe
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and urinary
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In country and
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committee will occupy uni Tne r,markahIe nearly
entire floor. Including the ballroom. n ac and
In and also e.tab- -a nMry n customs too. I

II. h work rooms In a loop office that nre
,1U1I"K- not the renult of affection.

Will Hay, chairman of the j it I. for the American the
committee. Is expected to spend con-- j Kngllshmen to realize the fact that
slderablu time during the . there are millions married couples
here, nnd one the large hotel J havp never each
parlors I being for his j fates till the wedding day. Yet this

office. j Is the case with half the
Tho Democratic national committee i In the and half the

maintain heudquarter bcrv, but'mnlnder could count times they
ha not yet a location. I have other before marlage
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MAKES YOU LOOK

ANDJEEL FRESH

Says a glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

keeps illness away.

I'liyslclnns tho world over recom-
mend tho insldo bntli. declaring this

Us of vastly moro lmportnitco than
foutsldo cleanliness, becnuso tho skin
pores do not absorb impurities Into
tho blood, causing 111 health, whllo
tho pores In tho ten yards of bowels
do.

Mon and women aro urged to
drink each morning, beforo break-fns- t,

a glass of hot water with a,

teaspoonftil of llmestono phosphnto
In It, (in a harmless means of holp-in- g

to'wnsh from tho stomach, liver,
kidneys nnd bowels tho provlous
day's Indigestible material, poisons,
sour bilo and toxins; thus cleansing,
Bweotenlng and purifying the alimen-
tary canal before eating moro food.

Those who wake up with bad
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste
or have a dull, aching head, sallow
complexion, add stomach; other
who have bilious attacka or consti-
pation, should obtain a quarter
Dound of limestone Dhosohate at the
drug store. This will' coat very little
b,ut.U sufficient to show the value of
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BUSINESS CARDS
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Klamath Falls Cyclery
We handle the best In our line,
aucb u Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Parts and Accessories, Ooodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tabes. The house of the
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harlsy-Davldso- n Service.

C. .BUMARK
118 M. Ma St. Haatatti Falls

MAAMMMAVMMaWMWMMMMWWWWWMWWWW

NOTICE
We open store every Tuesday and

Friday from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Many are the good things we can
show A dollar saved la a dollar earn-
ed. In buying good thngs cheap as
you may learn, you will never be In
debt and have to skip if you buy your
goods from

LUCKT DICK ft CO.

201 Klamath Ave. Corner of 6th St.

--2KS1Sp

327
PHONE 39 '"

MAIN STREET

W. E. McABOY
Dullils anrthiBg la the cabinet

line, Doom, Screeaa, etc.
Shop at 110 Eighth St.

9. O. CLEGBORN
Civil Eaglaeer aad Ssurvryor

Office 617 Mala St.

Fbomes: Oalee IM, Ilea. IBS!

O. K. FEED SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

DENTISTS
Dr. E. G. Wisecanrer

raoNB M

Dr. P. M. Nod
PHONE 4

Over Caderwoo4a

Seveath aad Mac
(a WWW0A0WW00W0W0W

DR. & A. MASSEY
Fomrtb and Pine Bta.

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 497 Res. Phone 86M

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

We Do All Kteda of Serial Repaif
lag New Oaea Made to Order

Axle MraiffBtealBS aad
Pr v-- -g

ALL WORK QCARANTEED
Pboae MtVT 17 KUbuU At.
WWWWWWWWWWMWWWl

Phone 410 7SB Mala It
Ice Creaaa Caadsea

PASTIME
Jack Moarow. Prof.

Cigars, Tobacco. Soft Drinks,
Peel and Billiards

Barber Shop In Connection

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

117 Mala
ARTHUR R. WILSON

Maaagev

MEN, ATTENTION!

0 The regular meetings
of Klamath Post No, 8,

American Legion, will be
held at 8 o'clock p. m., at

the City Hall In Klamath Falls, on

the second aad fourth. Tuesdays of
each month. All Comrades are

Thoaa desiring to loin the Post
rosy secure application blanks fross
O. K. Van Riper, Fred Nicholson, or
T. B. Oanaaaa, all oi Kiaaaatn rate.

MMMSh ftMMlSM MAMmmmur biwvmiiiii ftmw,ra,nu iM.,.-..- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
OENT1HT

Phone 434W.
laboratory

fjoosBla llldg., KUraata Fasti

AaMAAAAAMAAAMMWMWWMWWWW

DR. O. A. RAMDO
Dentist

L O. O. V. Baildtac
PHONE 61

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Opea for

Maternity Caaea
Mrs. Rom McDaaleas,

301 High Sl Phone 455

Offlco Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
I'hyslilnn and Surgeon

Whlto Uulldlng
Klamath Falls Oregon
WWWWWAVWWWWWlM

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 17W
17R

Room 1 aad 9
White

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

420 Mala Ht. (New ISIdg. Later)
DR. A. A. SOULE,

420 Main 1909 Mala
161-- J 161--

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOEON

LO.O.F.BaUdlac
raawtN

Residence White Pelican Hotal
Resldeaee Phone I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAHUEN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Pboae, 407 Night Phoae,

BAW MILL ENOINKRRINQ A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Deslgiieni noil builder of mod
era Saw Mill. PlaaluK MUU, Boa
Plants. Complete plituu contract.
ed. AppralsnU aad reports made.
Dredging. We coalrnrt o build
aay class of a building and install
machinery of uy klud.

Drafting of any kind done. Blaa
Prints atade. PHONE 14N

Office In K. D.

I am now prepared to furnlsk
Shasta Sand from the lloey, Caui.,
land and gravel pit. In any quantity
that may be desired by contractor

nd builders.
AS JT. GRAHAM, i

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone "477W

Eleventh and Pine

-- b

v

'Klamath Lodge No, 137
I. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, bill and Main streots.
Hyman Weschler, N. 0.', W. C. Wells,
Secretary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46. L O
O. F.. meets Tuesday nlcht of aaeh

'week at I. O. O. F. hull. W. II. Nortr.
C P.; W. D. Cofur, Scrlbo; Frtd
Duesing, Treasurer.

IlulldUt

Bulldlug

NEW CITY LAUNDRY,

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Dude
In Our Suvd"

Ttf
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